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FIRST OF ALt, thaxk you for showing an interest irt 'rtrREIl galgtt, and

for writing to us.

Before we explain more about ourselves and free radio, we must point
out that not anly is the cause that we support free, but also is yrqr
nenlership of thl "trlerseyside trbee Radio Qrganisationrt. In faot, eve'r;rono who

writes tO us will automatically become a member, because we want to encourage

as Bany people as we can to join our cause. If you do want to help the cause

of Free Radio, not only by you1, support, but financially, we suggest you send

your donations directly tt hadio worasee International, ?'O' Box IIJr Surich
bo47, Switzerland, or io *y of the other free radio stations such as Radio

Sovereign or Capital Radio, depending on ;i'our choice'

In factl all we ask of you is to send a-nd $.A.E. each time you vJ?ite

so that $ie can reply as soon as possible.

$Ie do not operate any offers for free radio tapes, begause we want to

hear free radio iack IIVE again, and the cnry way to achieve this is by

gathering as much support as $re can. If you wish, howevert we can arraflge

, 
"orr""tondenae 

for-you between other members, so that you can air your

views about different toPics.

Y,ie niII also send you a regular newsletter about all the latest events

on the free radio 
"""rr"-, 

not only on Merseyside, but also internationally'

vie also keep in close touch with the }?ee Radio Association' and invite
you to write to ihen if you wish at 219t Eastwood Road; Rayleigh, Etrlrt and

ihey will be able to provide you with prornotional naterial Bueh aB pirate
tapls and car stickers if you ryish to troatlcast your free radio vie$rs'

As llm sure you realise, the last time $Ierseyeide heard her ovrn free
radio ship cas on-March 1rd, 1968, when caroline North left the air to be

towed "**y 
tn Holland by a lJutch tug' Iilhat most people did-not realise at

the time was that this was the end ol tfr" whole Radio Caroline organisation'
because Radio Caroline South was also towed away the same day to Holland.
Th* reason for this, was of coulse, because of inadequate funds after the

llarine Offences nili of August, L967 had reduced their income by outlawing
all the rrOffshore Ratlio Stationsrr.

Since the demise of Radio Caroline, the only remaining 'fPiratet' stil}
left on the air is the Radio Veronica ship, broadcasting on 1!2 netres'
Radio Nordsee International made several brare attempts to being back

independent radio, but alas, in september 1970, after only six months of
rmrlti-frequency broadcasting, she too was forced to close because of
financial reasons. IIer future is stil1 in the balance, and her recent move to

a position off the Belgian Coast has suggested that her Directors Urwin

Meister and Edwin Bollier might be making a further attempt to start the

RNI broadcasts. Anyway, rve shaf I vrait and see' " " .. "

1]qt .Januar.y. 1971 - Radio North Sea Returns

After ma4y weeks of speculation about RNIe the statlon flnalIy began

test transmissions on ]Ist January, on 244 metres. Reeeption was really
excellent here on Merslyside, and ihe broaacast lasted into the early hours

of sr.mday, playing "G0LDEN OLDTESil particularly Anerican records, i-ntemupte*
reg:larIy by Rl{ItS theme song t0{an of Actionr'.

fest broadcasts are continuing at the tine of writing this letter,
sometimes on 227 metres also: This certainly looks as if Rt{I will be back

vuith ful1 strength transmission shortly.

However, as you vrill see at the bottom of this newsletter, is your
membershio number. which.you must quote, when vrriting v;ith yOur S"|1'E'



Before we explain more about ourselves and free radio, we must point
out that not 5n1y is the cause that we support free, but also is yrur
meubership of the "l,ierseyside trI'ee Radio 0rganisatipn". In faotl everTo*e who

writes tO us will automaiically become a member, because r{e want to encourage

as nany people as we can to ioin our cEueeo If you do want to help the csuse

of F'ree Ratlio, not only by your support, but financially, we suggest you send

your donations directly to Radio worasee International, P'O' Box IIJ, Surich
-S047, 

Switzerland, or io rry of the other free radio stations such as Radio

Sovereign or Capital Radio, depending on your ehoice'

In factl al} we ask of you is to send and $.A.8. each time you write
so that we car reply as soon as possible.

$Ie do ngt Operate any offers for free racliO tapes, begause we want tO
hear free radio iack LIVE- again, and the cnly way to achieve this is by

gathering as nuch support as we can. If you wish, hovievert Yre can amange
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for-lou between other members, so that you ca1l air your

views about different toPics.

We nill also send you a regglar netsletter abOut all the latest events

on the free radio 
"""rr"-, 

not oniy on Merseyside, but also internationally'

[lie also keep in close touch with the Itee Radj-o Association, and invite
you to write to ifrem if you vrish at 219, Bastwood Roadr Ray}eigh, trJtrtlt and

ihey will be able to provide you with promotional naterial sueh ae pirate
tapls and car stickers if you wish to broadcast your free radio views'

As Itm sur.e you realisel the last time l{eroeyside hea:rd her or'vn free
radio ship Cas oriMarch 1rd, 1958, when CaroLine North Left the air to be

towed away to Holland by a Ilrtoh iug' shat nost people did-not realise at
the time was that this was the end ,t tfr" whole Radio Caroline organisation'
because Radio Caroline South was also towed away the same day to Holland.
Th* reason for this, was of course, because of inadequate funds after the

Iilarine gffences Bi]l of August , tg67 had reduced their j"ncome by outlawing
all the 'roffshore Radio Stationsrr'

since the demise of Radio caroline, the only remaining rrPirate't still
Ieft on the alr is the Radio Veroniea ship, broadcasting on 192 netres'
Radio N6rdsee International made severa] brave attempts to being back

independent radio, but alas, in september 1pJ0, after only six months of
rmrlti-freguency broadcasting, she too was forced to close because of
financial reasons. Her future is still in ths. balance, and her recent rrove to

a position off the Belgian Coast has suggested that her Directors trFwin

Meister and Edwin Bollier might be uraking a further attempt to start the
RNI broadcasts. Anyway, rve shal} vrait and s€€' " " " "

J\.qt ,Januprl. 1o71 - Radio North Sea Returns

After marly weeks of speculation about RNf, the station finally began

test transmissions on JIst January, on 244 metres. Beeeption was reaIly
excellent here on Merseyside, and ihe broadcast lasted into the early hours

of Sunday, playing "GOLbEN OiDtES" particularly Anerican records, i:rterrupte*
regularly by RNI|S theme song 't{an of Action".

Test broadcasts are continuing at the time of writing this lettert
sometimes on 227 metres also: This certainly looks as if Rl[I will be back

vrith fuI1 streng:bh transmission shortly.

However, as you wiLl see at the bottom of this newsletter, is your

menbership number, which you must quote, },,'hen writing uith your s.A.E.

In the next newsletter, lse b&i-11 outline recent attempts at starting
land-based stations on the i'irral I'RADIO MTiRSUYL,t*[Drr "RADIO RIIONDA" and
,BADIO 255", which nere in operation last year, also "iLaDIO FREE Utr]RSEYSIDE.



Bye for Now

Phil Price (Meroeyqlde liee Raclio or€ani'satloo'
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